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________________________________________________ ___________________

Montana State University
Missoula, Montana

Newburn Expresses Hope
For Legislature’s Support

CROWNING TONIGHT— One of these coeds
will reign at Delta Sigma Phi’s Carnation Ball this
evening. Candidates are (left to right) Gail Saterlie, Kappa Alpha Theta; Kitty Gleason, Delta Gam

ma; Mary Lee, Brantly; Sue Fisher, North Corbin;
Alice McDonald, Corbin and Judy Lito, Kappa
Kappa Gamma.
(Kaimin Photo by Jerry Hassinger)

O ff The Kaimin News Wire

Nutter Said ‘Spanking’ University Heads
HELENA (A P) — House Dem
ocratic Leader M. K. Daniels fig
ures Republican Gov. Donald G.
Nutter is giving private spank
ings to the university units presi
dents.
The lawyer from Powell County
asked this series of questions about
what he called “ the sudden aboutface of Nutter in arranging meet
ings with the university heads:
“ Why are ,the meetings held in
such fashion that it would appear
the governor is calling them in
and threatening them with re
prisal?
“Why is the press not invited?
“ Why are members of the A p
propriations and Finance and
Claims Committees of the House
and Senate not invited?
“ Why must they be invited-singly to meetings with only the gov
ernor’s appointees present?”
Daniels answered his own ques
tions this way:
“ The inescapable conclusion is
that the governor is calling them
in singly for the spanking he
thinks they so richly deserve for

their impudence in questioning the
figures of Budget Director J. F .
Reid.”

Armed. Forces Overthrow
El Salvadore Government
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador
(A P )— The a r m e d forces an
nounced yesterday they have tak
en control of the government to
stop a leftist trend and lead the
nation to “ authentic democracy.”
Five persons were killed and 11
wounded in the coup. A night cur
few was imposed by the armed
forces.
A communique from the new
junta said a five-man “ civic-m ili
tary directorate has been set up
by the army to rule the nation.

Withdrawal of Troops
Called Peace Threat
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (A P)
— Secretary-General Dag Hammarskjold warned yesterday that
threatened t r o o p withdrawals

Undergraduates W ill Be Hosts
At MSU’s First ‘Parents Day’
MSU students can act as hosts
and hostesses for their parents
when they are welcomed on
campus for the first Parents Day
Feb. 25.
Jerry Agen, director of Associ
ated Students Public Relations De
partment and chairman of the
Public Relations Committee said
parents of all undergraduate stu
dents attending MSU have been
invited by mail to attend the oc
casion.
The purpose of this day is to
give parents an opportunity to gain
a better insight into academic and
social life, Agen said.
Agen said the Missoula Chamber
of Commerce has confirmed that
no other conventions are scheduled
for that day and the following
weekend.
Student Accomodations
Each student will be responsible
for making arrangements for lodg
ing for his own parents since lodg
ing will not be furnished by the
University. In this way, each stu
dent will be better able to deter
mine the accomodations his par
ents would desire, Agen said.
Parents will be officially wel
comed by a musical presentation
and address by Agen in the Music
Building auditorium in the after
noon. At 3 p.m., they may choose
to attend lectures in the fields

of business, current history, ge
ology, or home economics by Uni
versity faculty members or to at
tend a cosmetic day program spon
sored by the Women’s Recre
ational Association.
Entertainment
After a seated-service dinner in
the evening, parents will be wel
comed to the basketball g a m e
with Brigham Young University or
to three original plays presented
by Montana Masquers.
Agpn has his committees at work
distributing public relations ma
terial throughout the state so that
“people (may) come to the Uni
versity and see what’s going on
down here.”
Agen said yesterday that Dave
Browman, chairman of Campus
Visitations Committee, resigned his
position because of lack of time
needed for his school work. Agen
has suggested possible successors
to Central Board is waiting for
a new chairman to be approved.
SKI MEET SCHEDULES DUE
Rosters for the intramural ski
meet are due today at the Men’s
Gym, according to Ed Chinske, di
rector of the intramural program.
The ski meet will be Feb. 5 at
Snow Mountain, Chinske said.
Rosters for intramural wrestling
are due Jan. 31, he added.

could wreck the U.N. force in the
Congo and bring the big powers
into the Congolese conflict.
He told Indonesia, Morocco and
the United Arab Republic they
“ must bear the responsibility”
should that happen. The three
plan to pull 4,900 men out of the
force in the next few weeks, re
ducing it to 13,259.

Newspaper Commended
For Holding Back News
WASHINGTON (A P )— The New
York Herald Tribune has received
a White House commendation for
not using a 19-hour world scoop
it had on the release by the So
viet Union of Two American fliers
White House press Secretary
Pierre Salinger said he had told
a Herald Tribune reporter Tues
day night that publishing the news
would be “ harmful to the national
interests and inimical to the wel
fare of the fliers.”
He said the reporter, David
Wise, agreed to hold off publica
tion. “ In doing this,” Salinger
said, “ the Herald Tribune pre
vented the violation of an agree
ment between the United States
and the U.S.S.R. which might have
had regrettable repercussions. The
Herald Tribune’s example in this
case is to be highly commended.”

which the stakes may be stated
By FRANK WALSH
The hope that the legislature thus: will our basic type of so
will give the university system ciety prevail in the future or not?
a level of support to permit it to Our Russian competitors believe
that man exists to serve the state,
continue its contributions to so
ciety, was expressed by Pres. H. and that he is to weak to accept
what they call ‘the awful burdens
K. Newburn last night.
Speaking at .the annual banquet of freedoms,’ ” he said.
“ It is the role of the University
of the Hamilton Chamber of Com
to aid in the development of a
merce he said, “ While we recog
generation of individuals who are
nize the fiscal problems involved,
we believe the sincere efforts of to use their intellects in attempts
to understand and resolve the fun
those who recognize the value of
damental problems of their day.
higher education to the state will
Otar belief and our hope is that
result in a level of support which
such persons inevitably w ill come
will permit the institutions to con
to the decision that the goals upon
tinue their ever-increasing contri
which our social, economic, and
butions to the welfare of our so
political structures are based are
ciety.”
“ The wide display of interest sound fundamentally, even though
they wish to modify the mechan
from numerous sources is gratify
ing to those of us in education, and ism which we employ to achieve
should be a source of prj.de to our these goals in some fashion,” the
president said.
elected officials,” he said.
“ We must have the strength to
“ No one is interested in des
troying the effectiveness of the believe that our assumptions are
so enduring that either they will
University as a constructive in
stand unshaken under such an
fluence in' the state, or in reduc
alyses, or that they can be modi
ing the quality of instruction pro
vided in its classrooms.
Our fied sufficently to meet the de
mands of a new day without losing
problem is in developing a bet
their intrinsic worth.
Only in
ter understanding of the program
the faith that free men are respon
and the minimum support neces
sible and that responsible men will
sary to support it.”
Pres. Newburn explained that undoubtedly see the wisdom of our
educated men and women of the way as contrasted with that of
the Russians lies our salvation.
nation insure the continuance of
“ It is here that the university in
our society.
“ In a sense we are engaged, as the long run w ill make its greatest
a nation, in a great gamble in contributions,” he said.

Registration Figures Go Up
Winter quarter registration shows an increase of 6.2 per
cent over the same period last year with a total of 3,621
students, Leo Smith, registrar, said yesterday. Forty-eight of
the students apparently changed their appointments illegally,
said Mr. Smith.
At the end of three weeks of winter quarter last year,
enrollment was 3,410 students. The
winter quarter figures this year in
clude 2,581 men and 1,040 women.
Smith said that the trend toward
larger registration seems to be a
continuing process with the winter
quarter enrollment of the last five
years up 30 per cent.
Registration figures for fall
quarter of this year totaled 3,716
with 2,624 men and 1,092 women.
Ninety-five students dropped out
of school between fall and winter
quarter.
Mr, Smith said he was pleased
the number of offenders changing
time appointments was small. He

Tow nspeople Get
James McGrath To Give Own Show-Dance
Organ Recital on Sunday

President Names Woman
White House Physician
WASHINGTON (A P )—For the
first time in history a woman, one
of President Kennedy’s doctors for
several years, will serve as White
House Physician.
Pres. Kennedy, named Dr. Janet
G. Travell of New York to the
post.

Calling U . •
Wesley Foundation, Sunday, 5 p.m.
Methodist Church, Christian reli
gious groups meeting with special
speaker about current origin of
semetic^groups.
T Board Monday, 4 p.m., Con
ference Room 1.
Wesminister Foundation, Sun
day, 5 p.m. 510 MacLeod.
Lutheran Student Association,
Lutheran Center, 4:45 p.m. Sun
day.
Meet to go to Methodist
Church.
Canterbury, Sunday meet at
Methodist Church, 5 p.m., supper
and talk by Dean Coonrod; 7 p.m.,
Evensong, Episcopal Church.
Friday at Four, will present
MSU talent in the College Inn at
4 p.m. Dance music furnished by
Student Union.

went on to say that there was a
definite problem during registra
tion, but that tampering with ap
pointments was taking unfair ad
vantage of fellow students.
A note w ill be sent to the stu
dents suspected of tampering ask
ing them to check on this with the
registrar.
“ Students who changed their
appointments w ill register last,
spring quarter and will pick up
packets from me,” Mr. Smith con
cluded.

A senior recital by James M c
Grath, organist, will be presented
at 8:15 Sunday night in the Music
Recital Hall.
McGrath’s recital will be the
first performance of “ Toccata and
Ayre,” an original composition by
John Selleck.

Student to Discuss U.S.,
Dutch Systems at Forum
Truuf Schut, freshman exchange
student at the University on the
Fullbright program, will swap
views of the educational and cul
tural systems in her native Holland
and the United States with Mon
tana Forum members today at the
University. She is a guest of Delta
Gamma sorority this year, but will
return to Holland at the end of
spring quarter.
Miss Schut says she got her
first real impression of America
and Americans from an American
Field Service exchange student
from Phoenix who stayed with
her family in Holland last year.
Miss Schut is from Berbeek, a
town in eastern Holland near the
site of the 1944 Battle of Arnhem.
She studied English in school in
Holland and is taking classes for a
“ liberal education” at MSU.

Two dances, one for townspeo
ple at the Florence Hotel, Feb.
4, and one for students in the
Lodge, Friday, Feb. 3, will be held
to raise money for the music
scholarship fund.
Mrs. J. C. Garlington, dance
chairman, said the traditional floor
show will be featured.
Inaugurated in 1941, the dance
has benefitted more than 200 mu
sic students, according to Luther
A. Richman, dean of the school
of Fine Arts. Dean Richman said
$13,000 in funds have been given
to MSU students for financial aid.
In addition to the dance funds,
faculty donations, invested funds
and gifts offer music students 35
music scholarships and grants-inaid annually, he said.
JOHN ULVILA IS NAMED
ASMSU BUSINESS MANAGER
John Ulvila, junior from Red
Lodge, yesterday won the elec
tion for ASMSU business Man
ager, receiving 215 of the total of
237 votes.
Ulvila was the only applicant for
the position. He will immediately
assume the duties ' of business
maanger, which includes setting
up the ASMSU budget for next
year.
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The Savor of Power
By appending the General Bylaws twice in the last two weeks,
Central Board has taken the power away from students to
elect their own government.
Ed Whitelaw, elections committee chairman, made the pro
posal on Jan. 12 to grant the president the right to suggest
appointment of student officers to fill vacancies which would
be subject to final approval by Central Board. He said stu
dent interest has been too low during mid-quarter elections to
warrant holding them.
This week committee chairmen were included in the same
package.
Handing the entire procedure of an election to the president
seems inconceivable. He can now arrange interviews with
any candidates he chooses. He may follow any procedure he
wishes in making a selection. If he interviews four candidates,
the three lowers will obviously be mad at him.
Central Board, on hearing his recommendation, will un
doubtedly ratify it without much opposition since the delegates
have no chance for interviews. Central Board has nothing
more than the president’s word in making the decision.
A radical-minded president might possibly try to pack stu
dent government. He could try to force resignations by making
life miserable for top officers by heaping extra work on them.
He might also fire a few committee chairmen if the vice
president would cooperate. According to the General Bylaws,
Article I, it states: “ Committee chairmen may be removed
by the Vice-president with the approval of Central Board.”
The implications could be serious.
As stated in a previous editorial, we believe the solution
would be to appoint a committee similar to Publications Board
to suggest appointments. This would give any candidate a
chance to apply and to be interviewed fairly. Should he lose,
he could not blame any one person. But most important, it
would protect ASMSU from any president who savors power
for power’s sake.
1
—ryho

IFC President Clarifies Support of WUS
To the Kaimin:
As president of Interfraternity
Council I would like to clarify our
support of World University Ser
vice.
Firstly, we have not withdrawn
our support for WUS weekend.
We believe that since ASMSU has
chosen WUS as its service pro
ject this year that it is only right
as students of ASMSU to support
this worthwhile project.
Secondly, I have been working
with Martha Holmes, the present
ASMSU committee chairman, for
interfraternity cooperation. W e
intend to release educative mater
ials through Interfraternity Coun
cil; thereby gaining a greater un
derstanding for the ideals and pur-

Public To Hear
Record on Film
A public meeting of Liberal Arts
Club will hear a record concern
ing the film “ Operation Abolition”
today at 4 p.m. in LA 104.
The half hour record was made
in an effort to clarify alleged dis
tortion of the controversial movie,
according to R obert, S. Hoffman,
chairman of the Liberal Arts Club
Committee.
Gardner Cromwell of the Law
School, Leslie Armour of the Phil
osophy Department and Clifton
Wilson of the History and Political
Science Department will comment
on the film from the point o f view
of the three fields they represent.
The record will then b.e dis
cussed by those attending. The
meeting is open to students and
townspeople.
The record is distributed by the
Bay Area Student Committee for
Abolition of the House Commit
tee on, Un-American Activities,
Mr. Hoffman said. It was made
b y “ Slate,” a student political
party on the University of Cali
fornia campus in Berkeley, and
consists of recordings taken at the
time of the May, 1960 riot.

poses of the World University Ser
vice. We intend to urge greater
participation and attendance for
the WUS variety show and dance.
However, IFC has urged the com
mittee to change the Chinese Auc
tion this year. We have decided
not to bid nor auction as Greek
organizations. This decision was
made by the Council because of
the stress put upon the budgets of
the individual fraternities.
Thirdly, as students, you can. ex
pect our fullest support. I am sure
that again, as last year, WUS will
be a great success.
DOUG JAMES

Curious?
Curious why the color panels in
the new%Health-Science building
are being taken off?
T. G. Swearingen, director of
planning and construction, said
yesterday* that cement under the
panels had softened and they were
being removed to replace the ce
ment.
INGENIOUS SWINDLING
TAIPEI, Formosa (A P )— Police
in southern Formosa are hunting
an ingenious swindling gang that
drugs pigs, buys them cheap from
owners who think they are dead,
revives and sells them.

— FREE —
Lubrication or Car Wash
with every Oil and Filter Change
Special Rates to College Students
For Expert Service and Quality Work
Stop at

Fairchild’s Broadw ay H usky Station
401 Broadway
Clip this ad and present for free service!

WEEKEND
CLEARANCE

price

We had a test today . . .
and boy am I glad the
weekend is here!
Kinda hungry?
You know I am!
Let’s drive out to the

Sweaters
Skirts
Car Coats
Cocktail Dresses
Dressy Dresses

F A IR W A Y
D R IV E -IN

Editorial Camera . . .
“HOME OF THE
BASKETBURGER”
Highway 93 South

FROM HERE TO ETERNITY

then, and try their

WILL BE PLAYING

Chicken in the Basket.
Right now?
Why not?!
Why not.

SALE
Skirts and Pants

TONIGHT at 7 :30 p..m
in the UNIVERSITY THEATER
admittance only 25^

FROM HERE TO ETERNITY
was the winner of nine Oscars
INCLUDING

— BEST ACTOR £
— BEST PICTURE

in brilliant panorama of color
including tweeds, flannels,
plaids, stripes
sizes 7 to 16

6.88
were to 17.95
matching sweaters % off

FEATURING:

•
•
•
•
•

Frank Sinatra
Montgomery Clift
Burt Lancaster
Deborah Kerr
Donna Reed

“ The Year’s Best”—N. Y. TIMES— 1954
NO TENURE—While this looks like a Kaimin put-up job, let
us assure you this professor was perfectly willing to pose at the
zoology lab. He said he may have to go on a diet next year if the
governor actually goes through with his budget proposal.
(Photo by Stan Bolle)
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Wilma Bldg.

FROM HERE TO ETERNITY

Grizzly-Bobcat Rivalry Tonight
The Montana Grizzlies will step
out of Skyline competition this
weekend to play cross-state rival
Montana State College tonight and
tomorrow.
Neither team has won a clearcut victory in the series since the
Grizzlies won three of four games
in the 1955-56 series. The Bob
cats’ 71 to 66 triumph in Decem
ber was the first time either team
had gained a victory on the other’s
court since 1956.
Leading the Bobcats, into this
weekend’s action will be forward
John Bryant. Bryant scored 31
points when the Bobcats dropped
the Grizzlies in December. Bryant
leads the Bobcats in scoring with a
17.1 average.
The Grizzlies will be led. by
center Steve Lowry and Guard
Bob O’Billovich. Lowry has a 16.6
point average and O’Billovich 16.4
ih Skyline competition.

K XLL will broadcast both
games. Game time is 8 p.m.

Hawaii U Drops
Football Program
Hawaii University’s a t h l e t i c board of control voted to drop in
tercollegiate football, according to
an AP wire story.
Hawaii’s decision means that
Montana now has two more va
cancies on its football schedule.
The Grizzlies were scheduled to
meet Hawaii in 1962 and 1963.
Hawaii was forced to drop foot
ball because of financial difficul
ties.
Jiggs Dahlberg, MSU athletic
director, said he had heard rumors
earlier this year that Hawaii was
planning' to discontinue its football
program.

You wanna meet
Two of the craziest
Guys in town?!
Well, maybe not so
crazy as they are

FRIENDLY!
Then try the

ENCO S T A T IO N
For the Best in
Dairy Products

Community
Creamery
Ph. LI 3-3173

Corner of Higgins & 5th
All you have to do is whisper
for AL or ROY and they’ll
drop their funny books and
give you honest-to-goodness

FAST, EFFICIENT
SERVICE!

REMOVAL
LIQUIDATION
SALE
Cummins first quality
merchandise at sale prices
sweaters
skirts
capri pants
blouses
culottes
bermudas
bras
girdles
briefs
slips
gowns
pajamas
robes
leg-o-tards
nylon hosiery
formals
dresses
coats

‘Meaningfulness’ Means Many
Measures for U Psychologists
By DON HEGG
What is “ meaningfulness?”
Clyde Noble, associate profes
sor of psychology, is doing exten
sive research on this subject.
Working under a contract with
the Office of Naval Research, Mr.
Noble is conducting experiments
on the role of individual differen
ces in human learning. Laboratory
studies using student volunteers as
subjects are exploring the rela
tionships between such factors as
initial ability, amount of practice,
meaningfulness of the material
and type of familiarization in
standard verbal learning tasks.
Experimental research in hu
man learning was started in 1885,
six years after the field of psy
chology was established. One of
the earliest problems was how to
measure “ meaningfulness.” From
1935 until 1951 little was done con
cerning this problem: Mr. Noble
re-opened investigations with his
doctoral dissertation, and has con
tinued his research up to the pres
ent.
Now nearing completion is a
study of the meaningfulness of all
the consonant-v o w e 1-consonant
combinations of the alphabet from
“ bac” to “zuy.”
Mr. Noble said this has been a
long-term project in which over
two thousand such letter combi
nations have been presented to
students for ratings .
The research records approxi
mately 420,000 responses, all of
which have to -be checked, •corre
lated and analyzed for reliability
and validity. Preliminary results
show a reliability index of over 99
per cent and high predictability
with verbal learning proficiency,
he said.
Another experiment showed
that, contrary to popular belief,
repeated presentation of a stim
ulus follows a principle of di
minishing returns in the familiar
ity effect it produces.
The data indicates that degree of
familiarity does not increase pro
portionately with frequency of ex
perience, but quickly reaches a
limit after about 25 exposures.
This psychological function is
highly dependable, having an er
ror of prediction of less than one
per cent, Mr. Noble said.
A third experiment on memori
zation found that students of var
ied initial ability learn at differ
ent rates, but eventually reach
the same level of proficiency and
at the same general mathematical
law. The psychologist said there
are only quantitative differences
between individuals in their learn
ing capacities as far as this field
is concerned.
Mr. Noble was awarded his con
tract from the Office of Naval Re-

search in July of 1959. It was
scheduled to run for two years in
the amount of $16,368, and Mr.
Noble said it may possibly be re
newed for an additional year.
The Office of Naval Research
was established in 1946 to bring
scientific research to bear on na
val problems. Part of this re
search is conducted in the ONR
laboratories in Washington, D.C.
Other research, such as Mr. Noble
is doing, takes place in univer
sities, nonprofit institutions and
industrial laboratories.
Marie

GREEN RECOVERS MANY
Michigan State’s all-time bas
ketball rebound leader is Johnny
Green, credited with i;036 recov
eries in three years of varsity play
— 1957-58-59.

"A CLASSIC”

Morisawa, assistant professor of
geology, and Mark J. Jakobson,
professor of physics, are also do
ing research at MSU under ONR
contracts.
A number of psychology ma
jors and graduate students are as
sisting in the research. Chief as
sistant is Blaine L. Baker of Mis
soula. Others include Charles H.
Koski and Richard K. Smith of
Missoula; Betty L. Leuthold of
Laurel; Dale F. Nielsen of Glen
dive and William J. Paul of Neenah, Wis.

Losing weight from too much studying?

We stock vitamins!

Don’s D rug
VALENTINE CARDS & CANDY

Keith & Higgins

LAST TW O D AYS!
“ One of the trimmest, most original and serenely unnerving
chillers ever made!”
— N. Y. TIMES
“ One of the neatest horror pictures since Peter Lorre went
straight!”
— TIME MAGAZINE
“ Far and away the neatest, cleverest and most believable thriller
of them all!”
— N. Y. HERALD TRIBUNE

STRANGE STORY OF THE WEIRD CHILD-DEMONS!

Village of the Damned
GEORGE SANDERS— BARBARA SKELLEY

Action Co-Hit: “GUNFIGHTERS of ABILENE”

— ST A R T IN G SU N D A Y ! —

"GREAT”
— OOWTMO, N. Y. TMS

"RHAPSODIC
— R C C K ifY , HERALD T W JN E

RDDIIIliyTR

BRILLIANT’

- m s w ia . JOURNAL a m e m c a n

— HALE, OAKY N EW S

"A MUST”
-W 1N STEN . N . V. POST

— ZUNSER. CU E

Have A Cold?
Fight back
with
High Potency Protection
Free Trial Vitamins
With Purchase of

"TOPS ALL THE WAY”
— G ftM IT , DAILY MIRROR

"W ONDERFULDESERVES LARGE AUDIENCES”
—AtPERT, SATURDAY REVIEW

LOUIS ARMSTRONG - MAHAL LA. JACKSON
GERRY MULLIGAN - DINAH WASHINGTON
GEORGE SHEARING - CHICO HAMILTON - ANITA O’DAY
JACK TEAGARDEN - THELONIOUS MONK color by DeLuxe

Regular Size
—

all sales final—no refunds—no returns
Free Prescription Delivery

And Delightful Comedy Co-Hit!

—

“ H A P P Y IS T H E B R ID E ”

7 Days a Week
in
Coming Soon!

University-Area

STORE

FOR

W O M E N

SENTINEL DRUG

Clark Gable
Marilyn Monroe
Montgomery Clift
“THE MISFITS”

ILMA
LI 3-7341

740 S. Higgins Ave.
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MANY AMERICANS BOAT
An estimated 39 million Amer
icans participate in recreational
boating.

NOW

AT

BAKER’S

M USIC CENTER
GREAT MOTION
PICTURE THEMES
EXODUS
NEVER ON SUNDAY
THE APARTMENT
THE MAGNIFICENT SEVEN
and others

Play Opening Packs Theater
By NANCY DONNER
How strong are the affections
between widowed Mrs. Phelps and
her two grown sons?
“ The SilveT Cord,” by Sidney
Howard, dealt with this question
in the three-act drama presented
before a capacity crowd in the
Masquer Theater by the MSU mas
quers last night.
The play had a shaky beginning,
but once on firm ground never
wavered far. Occasional incon
gruities appeared when the script
departed from the established pat
tern of small town American so

You can always eat better
day or night
if you keep
the CIRCLE BAR S in sight.
and when you draw a bead on the place,
drive on out and feed your face.
Your tummy will love you for it!
And so will your pocketbook!
And so will your friends . . .
When you direct them to the —

CIRCLE B A R S CAFE

phistication. Classic examples of
this departure were “ Okay, I’ll
bite,” and “A boy’s mother is his
best friend.” This last sentence
best sums up the theme of the
play.
Senior drama student Suzan
Howard directed her cast to fine
performances.
Eileen Gallagher
as the widowed Mrs. Phelps gave
a stirring portrayal of the emo
tionally insecure clinging woman.
Wayne Finney as David, the elder
son, gave a strong performance in
what other wise would have been
a weak part because of the lines.
Robert, ■the second son, played
by James Morrows, gave a semiconvincing characterization of the
young man who gave up the love
of Hester, played by Leslie Shu
mate. Miss Shumate, though seri
ous in her part, was sincere as the
crushed and rejected fiance.
‘
Christina, played by Georgia
Benton, stayed with her part as
the young scientist w ife of David.
Her characterization was a som
ber one as she and the rejected
Hester formed an alliance against
the scheming mother.
Scenery was designed and con
structed by Dick Willis, senior
drama student. He employed a
“wagon” for the change to the
bedroom scene, and the livingroom wall swung around to reveal
a new scene, complete with bed
attached to the revolving wall.
This skill shows maturity in tech
nical design and construction.
Directing and acting constituted
the strength of the play, along with
the setting. The audience reacted
admirably to the style and frank
ness of the theme of “ The Silver
Cord.”

Turner Stops DG
In WRA Tourney
Turner trounced Delta Gamma
1358 to 1039 in the fourth round
of the WRA double-elimination
bowling tournament.
Kay Roberts, Turner, bowled the
high game of 180. Miss Roberts
also bowled the high two-line
series of 330.
The teams remaining in the tour
nament are Missoula, Turner, and
Kappa Alpha Theta.
Kappa Alpha Theta will meet
Turner Monday to determine
which team will bowl the Mis
soula Independents in the champ
ionship game Wednesday.

DOUGHNUT HOLES TOO?
Sales in bakery products stores
amounted to $761 million for the
first nine months o f 1959.

—
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THEATRE— MISSOULA
Filmed in the Soviet Union

^TH E CRANES
AR E F L Y IN G ”
Winner Grand Prize
Cannes Festival

frO N ITE 8:15 ONLYl
Sat & Sun Nite at 8:15 only
All S e a ts ________ $1.00

Continuous From 2 p.m.

N o w Showing
THE GREATEST ADVENTURE STO R Y O f THEM A L U

rf&to WALT DISNETS
mm

^

Adults 90c

TECHNKOUM* M jn a ffU U VW O N*

Feature: 2:15-4:45-7:15-9:45
Children 35c
Students with cards 75c

On West Broadway
“HOME OF THE BIG BOY BURGER”
OPEN SUNDAY—THURS. 7 a.m.-12 mid.
OPEN FRIDAY & SATURDAY 7 a.m.r2 p.m.

Y ou’ll need
this book

Free Bowling Party Slated
For Couples Saturday
A free bowling party for couples
will be in the Women’s Center
bowling alleys Saturday evening
from 8 to 12 according to David
Rianda, sttident union program
director.
Rianda said there will be cash
prizes for the two couples with the
highest scores. Other prizes will
be given.
Students may sign up at the
Lodge desk until 4 p.m. Friday.

Classified Ads
FOR RENT: Small partly furnished apt.
will accept couple on half-rent basis
to assume light duties. Call LI 3-6793.
52c
FOR SALE: ’49 Dodge. R & H. $75. Call
LI 9-0940.
52c

all through
college

Your book of ThriftiChecks will be one of your most
important possessions throughout your college
years.
It will help keep your personal finances In order —
give you an accurate record of your college expenses
— provide proof of bills paid.
ThriftiChecks are priced for college budgets — Just
a few cents per check. No minimum balance
required. Your name printed on each check FREE!

Get there
inexpensively
and get your
exercise
at the same time
see Russ
about a bike . . .
new or used
SCHWINN

or RALEIGH

PARTS & ACCESSORIES
RECEIVE A FREE “GRIZZLY” CHECK BOOK COVER
WITH EACH NEW ACCOUNT AT THE

SO U TH SID E N A T IO N A L
O F M ISSO U LA

BANK

South on Highway 93
AMPLE FREE-PARKING

4 — M O N TAN A K A IM IN * *

Friday, January 27, 1961

enticing new Warner
Merry Widow bra

1095
Exciting, enticing beauty for the witching
hours . . . Warner’s Merry Widow bra under
your happiest fashions. Embroidered cotton
contour cup, scalloped overlay panel, flexible
midriff boning. White only, 32A to 38C, 10.95.
Shop tonight until 9 p.m.

PICK-UP & DELIVERY

RUSS’S
CYCLE SHOP
at
317 Orange Street
phone LI 9-0014

FOUNDATIONS

. second floor

